Mounfey, with a farther account of the cafe of this fame Mr. Butler.
Dr. Mounfey's Letter to M r. Baker. Dumfries, Mar. 4th, 1763- Dear Sir, J A M afhamed that I have delayed fo long pei> forming my promife to fend you the fequel of M r. Butler's cafe, which you thought would be very agreeable to the Royal Society: but I partly waited to fee if any thing farther remarkable would follow, and alfo I was for a long time after that fo hurried with affairs, that I fcarce had a moment to myfelf. I remember you wrote me word, that the Society does not much attend to theory and conjedure; fo I fhall omit to give my opinion of caufes and their way of operating, and only fend a fimple narration of fads, in the fame order they happened, extracted from my notes taken upon this occahon.
In my former account o f Mr. Butler's cafe, it is faid, that he had recovered his perfect health and ftrength: yet after that he was often fubjed to ail ments of the nervous kind, and became fenfibly affeded not only by the fmeil of paints, but even the handling of fome kinds of metallic inodorous bodies gave him anxiety, tremor, faintings, and many other uneafy fymptoms.
T he handling of verdegris, vitriol, and the like, threw him into thefe dilorders 5 and he affured me, that the handling copper or iron had the fame effed on
on him. -I often heard his com plaints; but, as I deemed them imaginary, or fenfations raifed by the apprthenfion, I oftentimes only drove to undeceive his fancy.------However, I began to fee, by fome accidents, that there was more reality than I had be lieved, and that his fird accident had left a difpofition o f the body fufceptible to fuch impreflions. One day having got home a box of Cerufla, he took out fome lumps to examine the quality, and handled them without the lead; fufpicion of h a rm ; but in a few hours after this he was taken with anxiety, pal pitation of the heart, and a fenfe of trembling and weaknefs of the whole body. H e was obliged to go to bed : he took fome fpirit of Hartfhorn, fweated mod: plentifully, and next day was recovered. Many things of this fort happened to h im : but I fhall only give you an account of the mod: extraordinary attack which happened to him June 26th, 1758.
Mr. Butler dill wanting to make experiments, but not daring to meddle with the operations himfelf, directed his wife to make fome compofitions of blue vitriol, alum, quick-lime, burnt alabader, and things o f this kind. -T hey were boiled in dx feveral pots, then let dand fome time, and the thin or watry part poured off. She brought thefe pots to her hufband to look a t : H e was fond to try the colours him felf, and, without any apprehenfion, he took lome of thofe precipitations out of each pot, with the middle finger of his right handy and rubbed them on grey paper to try the colours. H e then put them away, and thought nothing'm ore'of the matter, drank tea, and was very well till about three hours thereafter. T h en he began to be uneafy, and found pain in his
tx ftf, and especially in Ills right hand ; became ik k at fioroicb, and felt a trembling over his whole body. He drove to get the better of this attack, and, walked (lowly about fox feme time, bu t faint, and fell down. He loon recovered again, and, fll.ll thinking to mailer the illnefs, drank two or three glades of wine, which he vomited up again. This began at noon, and at fix in the evening 1 found him in bed frighted and (wearing. His puife was then regular but quick : he was fick at domach,with anxiety. I ordered him fome (aline draughts, and plenty of thin warm liquors.
In the night he deeped but in differently: his complaints were not continual, but re turned by fits, with (Iretchings of the limbs, tremor, and darting of the tendons over the whole body, and when he began to dumber he was didurbed with frightful dreams of fire.
27th, Early in the morning he obferved many fmall purple fpots on his hands.
I found them ju d like purple petechiae: the m od on his right arm, and perceptible through the thick fkin of the palm of that hand. There were alfo fome on the other arm and legs, and fome of a deeper colour on the thighs, but very few on the red of the body. As his puife was now grown quicker, I fufpe&ed this to be a petechial fever: but there being no fevers of that kind then in town, and befides, as I could not reconcile the other circumdances, I remained undetermined and m uch perplexed by all thefe appearances. About four in the afternoon he was again l'eized with great anxiety, and pricking burning pains in the feet: the toes were extra ordinary red, and he had frequent ftretchings. Thefe went almoft off in a few hours.
28 th,
28th, He was not fo much troubled with the fre quent returns of his complaints: his pulfe was quick, and the fpots kept out with itching. 29th, He was much the fame as yefterday, only more cheerful in the intervals, and the fpots appeared fewer. He got frequently out of bed and walked in the room. 30th, T he attacks returned much feldomer, and he would not keep in bed, but walked a great deal about the room, though his pulfe was ftill feverifh. Many of the fpots difappeared: moft were grown pale, and fome of a dun hue : Thofe on the palm of the right hand were almoft gone. -H e faid, the fpots grew always fairer every time the fits returned, and then he feltpricking pain with great heat, efpecialiy on the infides of his arms and legs, and in his feet and toes.
July 1 ft, I found him walking about the room, his pulfe ftill quick. Laft night he had been pretty eafy and free. T h e fpots were pale and difappearing. H e took a laxative, which operated very well.
2d, Laft night he got pretty good reft, but this morning the prickling and tremorous fenfation over the whole body returned, but did not laft long. H e afterwards got up, walked about, and looked after his bufinefs. T h e fpots were moftly gone. H e obferved, that the pricking pains in his arms and legs, and in alarge fpot on his back (which troubled him , in all his former accidents) came now only in the fore noons, and then almoft ceafed for the reft of the day.
3d, Every thing much the fame, but the attacks were lighter. D 2 4th
. [«] 4th, Very little difference ; only now and then he was troubled with a glowing painful fenfation immediatly under the fkin, fometimes inone part of the body, fometimes in another, a fpot about the bignels of a crown piece. 5th, Things much the fame. 6th, T h e attacks {lighter, with the fame feelings. 7th, Very little change, but rather better. Hitherto I was moffly an obfervator; and, not being forced by an abfolute necefllty, I did not chufe to load him , at an uncertainty, with many drugs. I had given him little more than abforbent nitrous pow ders : but now, as he had no fever, but was rather lax and weak, and his nervous fyffem affeded, I thought I might begin to give him things more pow erful, and therefore ordered as follows : Here, in prefcribing, I had attention to the anti pathy nature had fhewn to iron, therefore took care the quantity in each dofe fhould be very fmall, the Sal martis fcarcely making two grains.
8th, H e took a dofe this night, was very refflefs, and greatly affeded with all the former fymptoms.
9th, H e laid, he felt this medicine ftruggling with the diftemper within him ; fo fwailowed, though with great
great relu&ance, another dofe early in the morning. In lefs than three hours he was again taken very iii, with anxiety, a fenfe of trembling over the whole body, and as if prickling fparks were flying out every w here.-W hen I came to him, he begged me to change this medicine, and faiditwas like to have killed him. Having heard all his complaints, I made the pills be put away, and promifed he fhould have no more of th em : but his fear and averfion were fo great, that the moment I was gone he ordered the box to be taken out of the houfe and thrown quite away. io th , Hepaffed this night tolerably, and found himfelf much better in the morning: but the complaints came by turns as before.
From this till the 20th, I gave him fundry m e dicines, but with little more effedt than to eafehim now and th e n : for the complaints always returned again in different manners and at uncertain tim es: but nothing extraordinary happened.
On the 20th, I gave him a dofe of Epfom fait, which he had been ufed to take : it purged very w ell; but, immediately on its leaving off to work, his body ffruck out with great numbers of fmall red fpots, without other inconvenience except a little extraordi nary heat in the fkin.
21 ft, T he fpots were almoft gone, and he found himfelf more cool and eafy than before.
22d, H e took another dofe, and the fpots returned in the fame way more than the firft day : he found alfo the fame relief. After this he took more dofes of the fame fait, always intermitting a day or two. T h e fpots returned, but every time fewer appeared $ and at laft none appeared on taking thefe falts.
[ 22 3
This fal catharticum amarum came from England ; and whether fome vitriolic acid had been ufed in making it, I do not k n o w ; but it is likely there had.
From the firft of Auguft he took no medicines; the attacks were grown much lefs frequent and flighter: only he often felt in the night time like the ftroke of an ele& ided body. j Auguft 13. H e was awaked this night by pain, as if burning irons had been clapped to the inlides of his legs, with anxiety and a fenfe of tremor over the whole body. 1 was fent for, but his complaints were greatly diminifhed before I came. I found his pulfe very quick, irregular and fmall: but I could find no new caufe for the return of his complaints. Fie had after this fome fmaller attacks: but in the night of the 23d he was feized with a violent fit of the fame fort, with ftretchings, and as if prickling fparks were flying continually out of the fkin. H e had palpitation of the heart, and complained of the want of breath: his left fide turned cold, and his right fide grew hotter. W hen I came he was grown better, but the pulfe ftill very fmall, frequent and inordinate.
24th, He was again attacked in the fame manner in the night time, and it alfo went off in the fame m an n er: but he now grew feverifh and kept his bed fome days.
By the word fir etchings I mean the ftretching of his body and limbs by a flow and gentle convulfion of the extenfor mufcles $ for in all the attacks I never obferved the flexores any way affe&ed. -His feel ings were frequently fo odd that, he faid, he could not defcribe them. H e often felt as if his left fide, from [ n ] from his head to his waite was empty, and that millions of imail bodies were drove up and down with great velocity : which he likened to the (baking of peas in a bladder. I tryed many kinds of remedies to rid him of this diforder. He found often relief from them, but the ailments returned again. T he remedy I found the nioft effectual was my putting him on a milk diet, and making him drive hard on a cart every day, forenoon and afternoon, which he continued to do for feverai weeks. His complaints all decreafed; and, when he was threatened with an attack, a few drops of fpiiits of hartfliorn and lavendar, or the like, were now of fervice to him, which formerly had no effect. In fhort, I gave him again animal food, and he kept his health pretty well.
T h e firft year after this he was always fearful; and often complaining, of what appeared to me fmall things, but by little and little he got the better of tbele alfo. Though he always continued to avoid handling metals, minerals, or things painted with thefe bodies. W hen I left Rufiia, he was very w ell; and I have lately heard by a letter that he continues fo ; and I believe obferves the fame circumfpe&ion about paints and metals as before.
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